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VOLUME XXII. other terms of literh irt th«. Catholic more worshipful truth, aspect a ly t0 .

feJSrâSri»
to the altar on entering and on leav- from art and .toy-
log tho church, and Rn B °i I b H w),h tbB eIcepttou ot u uslc,
lydorlnsthoaervlee. When yon we, # hev loBB those who need to have
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churches, too, that the whole congrega ago In reply to an article from b 8 p““ 
tton 1h more Intent upon the worship in the Boston Transcript,regaidli,g the 
than is toe ease in any Protestant con- life of a New Hampshire hi 1 town, he
gregi ion not turning about to watch Sacred Heart Review said that the
gregatton, u a^ ^ u Ul r(1|mldv for ,he desertion ol the

churches In such communities was the 
Mass. Replying to this, he betrays 
the Protestant's usual Inability to un
derstand the lull significance ot the 
Holy Sacrifice, thus falling entirely to 
catch the Review’s meaning, lie says: 

“The Protestants of such a commun 
at a loss to make

His worship to quote a dying Infidel. I woman into your busiest hour and re- Mass were “ttrely made

His worship, q , ,ale vou with the provender with from the Bible. It begins with the
win grow yotWB wlthou bardeE' which It feeds Its own Utile soul: Jaccoud psalm and proceeds with 
His sufferings will melt the hl™"‘ „lcked 0ut of the cess-pools part of the Litany ; then fol ows the
heart ; all ages will proclaim that top P - ^ accompUshed song of the angels, the Glor‘*; '
amongst the sons of men there is none of s.ander «cause have the crlleot or prayer proper to
amongsi and deprecatory manner,-because th „ _ the ieEBon and gospel from
greater than He never Indulge In g sslp, you Testament, the Nicenc.Creed,

Conversing with Monthalon at - entertain you with airy rrlt the Offertory, the Lavabo, which Is part
Helena, Napoleon said : “There have kr o general. It Is von- of the twenty-fifth psalm ; the canon,

en but three great generals In this tclsm on th g u the Consecration, the Lord s Prayir,
, .. end mvself derful to hear it descant on ioe vh. v> * nfl tbo Communion, theworld—Clear, exa , | and falsity of the world, especially bleBBln, 0j the people and the last

In spite of all their exploits, I know th,,y are on the hunt (inBpel Thus we see that the Mass la,
ander and Ciu.ar are but mere t emea I „ the yanlty ln Btght and on the aB has been said, made up ^ large y ^ eholr Qr t0 Bee
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hearts of some brave men, and aft ^ ^ tfae world ontBide our sane Chrtstfan worship, and, John Henry “kej^^ ^ havB not recently at
hignr:ee.sWld7n“rth after turn and vie. the net he tlred^ tended C.toolto

eighteen hundred years. He Is Jesus house tops, who ^7dev^ SJffi -uud the the —Ices have been^hrought Into 1* would he wholly # ^ q| reUg.
proved, there Is a well-spring of no- ChrlBt, Monthalon! Monthalon, k°°” I J maoh ln earnest to mind every fUar ln all kinds of weather and in the ha^mony^w^h on the BOlall l0I* and it would not even excite their

blllty. “ Look, my boy, he says, Bometblng of men, and I toll you th beUeve ln helping up and early dawn to assist at this greats d0h t0 whleh the Latin seems to oh curiosity , hven the Lpj"“P»‘
pointing «0 his violin '‘everyone U Jesus Christ was not aman. ^pushing down their fellow-workers to the fact that trude Itself. The ‘‘‘V.too^c IZ “d^nTeîe™ native
like that Strad. Lots ofmuslctn ------------------ ~~ and that the sunshine that rays out  ̂j^Jan Church and the Schismatic pounded as ^ Tb„ ldBll had BVtir connected himself or herself
If you can but come at It. And then AN IMPORTANT LESSON. lrom a truly Christian heart does more a, chllrcheB ln the East that separated p„teB.ant have that the Bible with his sendees."rir»r...L^. ... "irr. a'KXKr'i’."..... «s1;:-.;.stx»™

...... senr“\r eas.-asM!»
makes every nerve vibrant with the taking we oeg must ac-j ===== fn the return to ancient belkf and us much ol lu The sermons are shorter, training given to the Protestant!

^;;i:rrrhasan,eie-LflB lsrLm^, 0, c^. .go, -------------------------

0Urhe“ cfnralse that long years ago ment of permanency. The heroes of I J£_1 For the Catholic Record. Priests are thoroughly trained in the self in that spiritual langusgei but
the jubilee of praise h g Church have dominated whole gen-1 Issue of the Nineteenth the STAR JNJHB HAST. ^ 0 Velble expression and effective without the
m! H° The world iBo't so old that era,tons, not by material force, but by CeQmry Flona McLeod has something ^ E„t lb .awthe.ur bourse. They not o^y preach loe-«„ know wh. «make of the Mass,
hiaslde The world B faithful imitation of the virtues ot f the influence of Calvinism- 1 °R letthe way without manure,rlpt btit «.V »tnow Mm. *1 by the preaching
It has forgotten the story 01 B„me on earth aud taught ln | .. tba, iB vellsd ln gbom | Ao^Ithsy ‘Beihlohemlay. how to deal with human nature, no. oui.am ^ „ „
mas day. Times ‘“J" j lessons ol humility, pov-1 wlth lightnings 0, curs ............. .. Gloria in K-isi. Hsu. I to# *PP^ “ .re'there f Agi the Protestant speaks In ex^

heavy upon it, and m«n n wlth erty and obedience. When once we v Bance and destruction float- In thB lowly caye they knelt and aiorsd who might not learn many a lesson In peeling eatho'lcs to eliminate the M
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music in Its heart. And as we list n in y Bays, ' , ,he High- Et in terra psx homioibue. that the Catholic preaching is r t0 ,hn8e without the told, who are-■“I.T. w.tr" Sd,d .... ......... ».... -...» - «»“ rs:r*:S' rx»JS*Il ...... -, .-»«“■
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the earth was was have no significance an Wh ,, a 1 following themes : 11 Is There * F" cnt religions, and the approximate at Chur,h exclusively, and those are no‘ LaI1,a to o^the Conles.iou,
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at ‘b^haTlccordin'g to the standard of to make Christmas joyful for the poor £^Und and its sister church In this | ' attendiog seven ""‘“f I of * neighbor, who said that now the ono point of view aud wrong Jn an
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world built up and matured dur question of what to g   feasor degree, may ,be. a!lld °L.trv easily understood. It Is as a Pr0,“*- caUBB the fear of hel! iB held constanty_ Ug (.retd bb false, ar ^ of dlvlnB
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London, Saturday, December 22,1900. \CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.
Our old friend Is very thoughtful at 

He tolls us that he
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Christmas time, 
has nothing for dinner but memories. 
We know that his life has been one of 
much worry and sorrow, and that some 
of the memories would take the edge 
off the keenest appetite, but one would 
never think It, In looking at the fine 
old countenance, radiant with the sun
shine of an unwarped and unspoiled 

He Is ever a boy at heart—
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trustful ln the midst of deceit, and sure 
matter how de-
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